Bar Packages

Packages are priced per person and will apply to all guests (21 years of older) in attendance at the event.
All guests are required to provide valid identification. Price does not include service charge or sales tax.
Shots are not available with all bar packages. Primos Locos reserves the right to discontinue beverage
service to event attendees at any point in time if over consumption of alcohol is suspected.

house package (For parties of 30 or more; pricing per person)
Beer, wine and house margaritas
2 hours - $30; 3 hours - $40; 4 hours - $50

DELUXE package (For parties of 30 or more; pricing per person)
Beer, wine, house margarita, specialty margaritas and mix drinks
2 hours - $40; 3 hours - $50; 4 hours - $60

NON-package bar options
OPEN BAR - Host allows your guest to order what they like from a selection of wine, beer and spirits
available at Primos Locos. The final bar tab is then paid by the host at the end of the event.
LIMITED BAR - Host allows your guest to order from a set selection of drinks that are selected prior to
the event. The final bar tab is then paid by the host at the end of the event.
CASH BAR - Requires your guest to pay for their own drinks. A bartender fee of $75 is required for the
cash bar option.

GENERAL INFORMATION
· Events must have a minimum of 30 people for half the party room (not private)
· Events must have a minimum of 80 people for the full room (private)
· Private event space requires a minimum food and beverage spend based on the day of the week and
the time of the event. Sales tax and service charge do not contribute to the minimum food and
beverage requirements.
· Final menu, seating arrangements and count is due 10 days prior to your event
· You will be charged for your final count unless there are additional guests
· Deposit is required to book your event. $200 for half room; $500 for full room
· All deposits are non-refundable but can be applied to an event scheduled within 90 days of the original
event date
· Payment must be made in full no later than the end of your event
· Payment prior to your event is always welcome
· The following payment types are accepted: cash, debit card, credit card (2% convenience charge),
money order or cashier’s check
· Buffet leftovers cannot be taken home
· No outside food allowed, except cakes
· 20% gratuity and sales tax will be charged additionally
· Primos Locos holds no responsibility for loss of personal property by you or your guests
· For more information, please contact us at (630) 359-4677 or info@primoslocos.com

Primos Events

Food Packages
FAJITA buffet (For parties of 30 or more)
APPETIZERS
TAQUITOS Crispy corn tortillas filled with beef or chicken
Quesadillas Corn or flour tortillas filled with melted cheese with sour cream and guacamole

Appetizers
Appetizer buffet (For parties of 30 or more)
Quesadillas Corn or flour tortillas filled with melted cheese with sour cream and guacamole
MINI BURRITOS Mini burritos filled with beef, beans and cheese
TAQUITOS Crispy corn tortillas filled with beef or chicken
Includes chips, salsa and sour cream
$12.99 per person

ENTREE
FAJITAS

Choice of two: chicken, steak or veggie with grilled onions and bell peppers. Served with Spanish
rice, refried beans, tortillas, sour cream and guacamole

DESSERT
churros Served with ice cream
Includes chips and salsa. Soft drinks, iced tea and coffee are also included with food packages.
$24.99 per person; $29.99 per person (Fridays and Saturdays)
Without appetizers and dessert: $21.99 per person; $26.99 per person (Fridays and Saturdays)
Children under 2 are free; Children 2-5 years old are $5; Children 5-10 years old are half price.

TACO BAR (For parties of 30 or more)

PLATED PACKAGE

Includes: Spanish rice, refried beans, tortillas, sour cream and cheese.

Choose one appetizer, two entrees and dessert. Includes soft drinks, iced tea, coffee, chips and salsa.

TACOS Choice of two: ground beef, shredded chicken, pastor, veggie or steak (steak is an additional $2
per person)

APPETIZERS

Elote, guacamole, nachos, quesadillas or taquitos

Churros Served with ice cream

entrees

Includes chips and salsa. Soft drinks, iced tea and coffee are also included with food packages.

(Served with rice and refried beans)
Enchiladas Rojas (cheese, chicken or beef)
Enchiladas Verdes (cheese, chicken or beef)
Tacos (chicken, pastor, veggie, shrimp or steak)
Fajitas (chicken, steak or shrimp)
Chipotle salmon
Chicken with mole
Chile relleno

Dessert

Churros with ice cream
$24.99 per person; $29.99 per person (Fridays and Saturdays)

$19.99 per person; $24.99 per person (Fridays and Saturdays)
Children under 2 are free; Children 2-5 years old are $5; Children 5-10 years old are half price.

